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"Lights, Camera, Action"

[Talking: Bow Wow]
Ha, I'm nasty baby. Nasty as I wanna be
I just bought this new camera, you know
And uh I wanna test it out lil mama.

[Verse 1: Bow Wow]
I got a freaky idea that I wanna share
I wanna get you on my camera baby don't be scared
It's just a private affair between lovers and friends
Since you as "fresh azimiz" I got that hi-def lens
And your body's like a goddess, you were made for
T.V.
You are the livest that's why we are shootin this DVD
Don't be afraid to be free, be my personal freak
No other person gets to see, this show is on; y for me
It ain't no "Kim Kardash", ain't no "1 Night in Paris",
ain't no "Pamela Anderson"
And you won't be embarassed.
Now just relax a little, act a little let's have fun
So arch ya back a little yea now let's shoot scene one
It goes...

[Chorus: Omarion]
Lights, camera, action, your on [x4]
Strike a pose for the camera, she ain't no ameuter
She do it for, only I can handle
She do it for me, she do it for me
Only I can handle her

[Verse 2: Bow Wow]
Take ya clothes off baby, strike a pose up baby
Here come ya close up baby
I am so Scorcese. I get the widerscreen then I zoom in
And baby you so hot, you start to fog up the lens
We got to pause, stop, rewind, record [x2]
And tonight's the night we gon make it do what it do
See this between me and you
Now let's get into scene two

[Chorus: Omarion]
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Lights, camera, action, your on [x4]
Strike a pose for the camera, she ain't no ameuter
She do it for, only I can handle
She do it for me, she do it for me
Only I can handle her

[Verse 3: Bow Wow]
Now where ya birthday suit?
Show me ya birthday suit
And I'm a taste ya cake the way people on birthdays do.
I'll make your wish come true
I'll make ya freak come out
Oh, we gon be in deep trouble if this tape leak out
But hey we in the moment
And ain't nothin wrong if me and you get it one baby
let's keep it goin
My battery pack is fully charged
Have me comin at you hard
I know I'm the one in charge but tonight you are the star

[Chorus: Omarion]
Lights, camera, action, your on [x4]
Strike a pose for the camera, she ain't no ameuter
She do it for, only I can handle
She do it for me, she do it for me
Only I can handle her
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